
""SsS&w FARriFRS FRFFN6 Mm is Stronger
f Than His Stomach the vital ym:

A strong man is strong all over. No mao oaa be .

strong who is suffering from weak stomach with It. .

consequent indigestion, or from tome other rliseaea,
oi the stomach and iu associated organs, whioh im-

pair digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there it lota of the nutrition
contained in food, whioh is the source of all physical
strength. When man "doesn't feel just right,"

BBLDGETOX ITEMS.

BriHgeton April 19th.-- We have had

some warm April weather tolny.

Raster csme in very pleasant aftet
such a bad day Saturday. We had very

nice services in the Methodist church,
the morning service was well attended
and at night the Sunday school had
their Easter rally service. The church
was decorated very prettily with palms
and flowers, and the program was d

very much by the large crowd

that came out.

Mr. A. M. Tingle went to Stella Sun
day morning and returned on Monday
night.

Mr. Ben Phillips and Mr. Charlie Phill-

ips and wife, of Grifton, was in our
town yesterday visiting relatives.

Mrs, Wm. Thomas, who ha been
down in Beaufort county, visiting her

JHE matter for everyperson, who receives money,

consider is the question of the iuture. There
Uto be a time when the income will be less than it

at present. Will a little money be a help in case

of sickness ? v When you have settled this' vital question,

deposit a portion of your income weekly or monthly . with

this bank where the money will earn interest and be abso-

lutely "safe. - '

t I
r

when he doesn't sleep well, baa aa uncomfortable
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, aervoae, irritable and despond
eat, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Sac m maa ahoald mam Dr. Pierce Goldea Medical
'. Discovery, It core dlaeaaea of taa atomaeh mad other

oriana of dliestlom mad antritloa. It emrlchea the blood,
Invlioratea the liver, atrenitheme tho kldneya. nourishes
the nerves, and mo GIVES HEALTH MUD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept a lecrrt nostrum aa substitute for this non-

alcoholic medicine of known, composition, not even though the urgent dealer
may thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

Talk This Matter

Our Officers.

Gome in And

Over WitH

BANKING &

LET THE-GOO- D WORK

GO ON.

We are 'advertising just 'as
much to educate the public to the
use of good pine lumber as to S"ll

it ourselves'. Therefore, at times,

we need not jlweH' on the merits
of our owrt timber but can safely
leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex-

perience with' pine lumber en- -

ables us to speak with authority, and to offer a grade of goods absolutely
without parallel in this section of the country. ,

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.

CAR SCREEN DOORS
V AND WINDOW SCREENS

Knocked down screen frames. Adjustable frames.
Wire cloth black and galvanized; all widths, Atten-
tion given taking measures for sizes needed. .- Paint
and Varnish Stains and Floor Kihish, all necessary
goods for the home. Service prompt, business appre-
ciated. Call us up Phone 147,

SHORT PISSING EVENTS

jr TUESDAY.

There were two small cargoes of
oysters in market ypsterday. The
quality was not of any special excel-

lence.

A one week term of the U. S. Cir-

cuit and District Court will convene in

this city next Tuesday morning with
Judge H. G. Connor presiding.

The reporter was informed yesterday
by one of their relatives that Mr. C. E.

Land and Miss Francis Bray formerly
of this city, were married at Norfolk

Sundav afternoon, The groom is the
son of Mr. T. A. Land, of this city, and

the bride is the daughter of Mr. Levi

Bray, deceased.

Only a few weeks remain before the
graded schools of the city w'll close for
the summer and in the meantime the
end of the term examinations will be

held and the pupils are already making

preparations for these. Prof. Craven
states to the writer that the present
term has been one of the most success
ful in the school's history.

It will be of interest to the travelling
public to learn that Mr. S W. Everett,
well-know- n hotel man, and lately pro-priat-

of the Everett House, Oriental,
has removed to Manteo, and will con-

duct the large Roanoke Hotel at that
place. The hotel is located on historic
Roanoke Island. Tourist and other
travellers find in Mr. Everett an accora-moditin- g

and congenial host.

WEDNESDAY.

The two-mastt- d schooner Varina,
Captain Gibba, master, arrived in port
yesterday afternoon with a heavy car-

go of corn, live hogs, poultry etc.

About ten bales of cotton have been
brought to the city and placed on sale
on the local exchange this week. The
average price still remains about 141

cents per pound.

A number of local citizens went down
to Beaufort la.-i- t night to attend the
Thomas Whitford nuptials which were
solemnized at that place last night.
The contracting pirties were Mr. Sam-

uel Thomas and Miss Mary Whitford,
both of that place.

The local order of Mystic ?hriners
are making elaborate preparations for
the celebration which that order will
hold in this city next month. A large
number of the members of that order
all over the State will be present to as-

sist in the ceremonies.

A gentleman from lower Broad Creek
Pamlico county, in the city yesterday
informed the writer that one of his
neighbors, James (lordan, had a plot of
cotton up ami growing. This is un-

usually early for cotton to be up as the
most farmers around here are just be-

ginning to plant.

Within the next few weeks the Farm
Life School question will be agitated as
it never has been before. It is under
Stood that there is some opposition to
this school in some of the townships
and men who are thoroughly familiar
with the subject have been secured to
deliver addresses at these places on this
subject. Craven county cannot afford
to let the opportunity of securing this
school pass by.

THURSDAY.

The schooner Mabel and Ruth, Capt
Geo, Conway arrived yesterday from
Washington, IX C. loaded with corn

AWFUL PAINS
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A Lady of Pizarro Tells Story of
Awful Suffering That Cardui
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LIST BILL

Proposed Exemptions From Tariff
Duties. Arguments

. in Its Favor. . ,

Washington, Apr. 20. The majority
report of the Ways and Means Commi-
ttee on the farmers' free-- list
bill, submitted to the House yesterday
by Chairman Underwood, is a mtrger
of Democratic political argument and
an analysis of the proposed duty xemp
lio'ia.- - ' it,: f. ;.: :

The report shows that the bill would
reduce the tariff revenue $10,016,495,
based on the importations for the last
fiscal year, an amountdescribed as "in-

considerable in comparison with the
great saving and advantages to aH of
oar people from the additions to the free
Hat provided for.". ... .

The report takes up in detail the clas
sifted list of articles included in the free
list bill - Regarding agricultural imple-

ments it says their manufacture is con-

trolled by trusts and combinations that
have sold in foreign countries at lower
prices than at home, building up their
foreign trade from $3,859,184 in 1890 to
$28,124,033 in 1910.

In discussing the elimination of the
duties on hoops, bands, wire and other
articles made in metel, the report raps
the steel trust for coutrolling prices and
selling more cheaply abroad. Similar
charges are made against the meat
combination and the makers of sewing
machines. The reasonableness of Dut- -

ing the other articles on the free list
is set forth at length.

- Paupart In Finland.
According to the account of a St,

Petersburg newspaper, the Finnish
poor law system puts up ablebodled
paupers at auction, displaying them tn
the market place, where they are ex
amined by employers of labor desirous
of fludlng cheap workmen. The bid-

ding works downward, the authorities
handing over to the lowest bidder the
chosen pauier. for the ierson acquir
ing the right to litx labor receives an
allowance from the authorities for bis
upkeep, the amount being that of the
--lowest tender." .

"Ms a Difference"

ASK YOUR DOCTOR j

"for Thirsty Thinkers"

; Save the crowns, they

4 are Valuable. Catalog
; for the asking.- - Write

.
' - NEW BERN, N. C.

la Vallieres in tne
.

test Designs.

! Fashion decrees that the La
Valliere will be , worn more ex-

tensively than ever during the
coming season. . And In response
to this demand it Would ' seem

that : the designers of - artistic'i

Jewelry have surpassed all pre-

vious endeavors, ' V
Never before have we shown

such a rich and varied display.
And' never before have we offered
such values r ' V

J. 0. Baxter
? M

JEWELER AND f

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

SELECTED COTTOIi SEED

'
. FOR .

FHil 3
V

For sale, as long , as they

last, a limited ' quantity of

selected Cotton Seed, Simp-kfc- s

Variety carefully picked

ginned at a private gin, pack-

ed in new bags of 3 bushels

esch, ti $1.09 per bushel,

dclivcrid on boat or cars.

Gh vkh order. : Write,
" y , . .

J. J,' TiL...tt, r j.
rOLLOCESVILLE, N. c

i Tha 1011- -6 It.

a. -
i-- u sir-- c a

Absolutely Puro
Tho only baking powdatt
mana from Royal urapo

Cream of Tartar v -

i:3ALl:.i.!:3Li?efk:sf;iate

First Half AprU Weather,

The following is the maximun and
minimum temperatures and rainfall for
April on dates stated.

I- -C1- -39

3-- 65-- 40 .12
4-- 69-- 43

.32
6- -78 -- 53 . 35
7.-8- .87
8 -8- 3-47 . 06

,25
10-5-

I- I- 61- -37 .05
J2-76- -47 .66
1- 3- 67-- 60

1-4- 72-- 54

15-- 3-59

The Awakening.
The hallway was dark. He softly

came behind lier and kissed her light-
ly on l he i lii'i'k. She didn't scream.
She didn't even look around. And be
darted away undiscovered.

A little Inter be met her In the par-

lor.
"Then you knew who It was?." be

said.
"Knew who It was?" she repeated.
"Knew who it was that kissed you?"
She gave a sudden start.
"Good land, was It you?" she cried.
And there was something In ' her

tone that sent him up to the dressing
room, where he glared at himself In
the glass and kicked his own shins
vigorously. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

An Old Delusion.
Father of the Fair One How can

you pivwllily think of marrying my
daughter? You say that by the strict-
est economy you can save only 110 a
month! Poor but Worthy Poet Oh.
yes. but if we toth save It will be $20'

Meggendorfer Blatter. .

A Well Known Judge Hands

Down aii .Opinion.

The Savodine Company
New Bern, N. C,

Dear Sirs: From the use I have made
of SAVODINE I believe is to be a very
valuable remedy for catarrh and colds
It gives almost immediate relief in case
of difficult breathing and inhaling it
freely checks and gives relief in severe
coughing, So far aa I have bad oppor-

tunity to use it. which is only a short
time, I am much pleased with its effi
ciency, , ,

'

Very truly yours.
T. F. SHEPARD,
X Bay City, Mich.

Judge T. F. Shepard is widelytnown
and'highly ' esteemed. He is a lawyer
of recognized ability.. For years he was
Circuit Judge of the Eastern District
f Michigan. . ..' ;'- - ' -

THE , FIRST' ASTORe

A Daring and ReeoureefeA'Operator la
the Fuf Trade.

John Jarob Astor was born In the lit-

tle village of Waldorf, In Germany, la
1763, Just as France at the close of
the Seven Tears' war was ceding
Canada to Bugland. He sailed to our
side -- of the Atlantic In 1783, whea
George IIL in the treaty of Paris was
acknowledging our independence and
when the merchants of Montreal were
establishing the Northwest company.

He became a fur dealer, gradually
gained control of the trade south of
Lakes Huron nd Suoerlor. exceot
that which was Iff the bands of the
Mackinaw company, end won a repu
tation as a daring and resourceful op-

erator, which made his' name known
In Montreal, gt Louis, London and

' ' 'Canton. - : - .

He had a dozen vessels afloat, repre-
senting a capital of $1,000,000, carry-
ing furs to Ellwand and China la
1800, and at the time that the pur-

chase of Louisiana In 1803 pushed our
boundary to the Rooky mountains be
was the wealthiest and most success-
ful merchant In the United Btataav
North American Keview. , . . "

- The Man ef v

-- Most of our rich men work very hard
not always because they want to, but

In many instances because they have
to.. The husbandry tof a big estate in
Itself may be a task for the whole of
the time and thought, not of one man,
but of several. As a general thing It
Is fair to say, that our only man of
leisure is the trnrupvThe social pariah,
the mutineer against the rule of work.
Is the only one who can be sure of a
care free, sybaritic Mlstence, and even
he lives In constant danger of rock salt
from the farmer's gun or the onslaught
of the watchdog around the corner as
the hobo knocks at the kitchen door
or pauses at the water trough to drink.
The poor tramp Is certainly a more
frequent social pbenoninHi than the
rich !ibla Lter.

daughter, who has been very sick, has
returned home.

Mrs. Mary E. Willis is visiting her
son Mr. Btn Willis, at Orienta',

Mr. J. Leon Williams and other
speakers of New Bern, will speak in
our town next Friday night at 8 o'clock
in the interest of the Recorder's Court.
Every body is invited to come out and
hear what they have to say.

There will be preaching in the Meth
odist church next Sunday, both morn-

ing and night by the pastor, Rev. J. M.

Wright, every body is cordially invittd
to come out.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ballard, of
New Bern, spent Wednesday in our
town visiting relatives.

GRAY EYES.

Announcement.

I hereby at once announce' myself a

aafit candidate, and may I now thank
my many friends for past patronage.
I now shall cut prices on all kinds of
sawed shingles, a large stock on hand,
must be sold by April 14th; will close
out cheap as I expect to make some
change in my business. You win and I

ose.
BIG HILL

The Shingle Man.

Worked the Visitor.
'Speaking about visiting English

men, said a hotel muuager recently
who had been rending about one in the
newspapers, "reminds me of one that
cante to the Palmer House In Chicago
some years ago when I was room clerk
out there. He and another had been
paying a visit to the Itockles, and their
last stopping place had been Cheyenne.
Coming east they hud fallen in with
some Aniericnns who made themselves
agreeable, with this result:

"After they hiul put their names on
the register one of the Englishmen
leaned over the dsk.

"I say,' ho whispered. '1 am expect
lng President Cleveland's sou to call
this evening to return 00 which
lent him on the train. Will you please
put the money in the safe for me if
do not happen to be In?'

'I promised, for 1 had uot the heart
to shatter his confidence In human na
turc. President Cleveland didn't hap
pen to hare such n thing as a son at
that lime." New York Sun.

Royal Perquisites.
The king has many privileges which

he never exercises. lie enjoys an 1m
memorial right to nil gold nnd silver
mines, not only ou bis own land, but
noon any of hissubjects' lnnds within
his dominions. So shareholders In
Kami and Westrallnn mines would
have to forepo their dividends if the
king felt .ararkiously disposed. The
king Is also entitled to a yearly tribute
from hla tailor, consisting of a pair of
White doves, n pound of cummlu seed,
a pair of scarlet hose and a silver
needle.

All sturgeon nnd whales caught in
British waters are royal perquisites.
The whale has n split liability. Its
tall belongs to the queen, while its
head goes to the king. It is generally
assumed that the partition was decld
ed upon in order that the queen should
always be supplied with whalebone,
but If so the founder of this act of
beneficence committed the mistake of
giving the queen the wrong . half.
London Chronicle.

The Fourth Estate.
Thomas Cnrlyle says that the term

fourth estate" was Bret applied to the
newspapers by Edmund Burke when
speaking In the house of commons
about 1790. In consequence of the
freedom which had been won for It
during the rdgn of William of Orange
the press had by the time of Burke
become the power which well deserved
to rank op with the king, lords and
commons as one of the estates of the
realm, one of the great creative forces
of th kingdom v

Across thd Ocean
Palstial. modern steamers
with every comfort and
convenience. WireiceeaadLondon submarine sifnals.

Paris Travelers' checks.

Bremen NORTH
GERMAN'Ml a la carta

, without extra
charge, LLOYD

EianMiaUlnfra to London,
Pari uui Uua over

Gibraltar I ut mall tintmm to Lon.
don, Parti aad BratuM everyAlgiers TkarMur,

afmliterraaeea Ports everyNaples , SatarOar.
Genoa Oabln Maaoiar WadeeadB) a,

Anea4-tbe-Wer- Trips

QOlN
Connection ipr tickets food tor two yews.KcyptandFar

East by Com-- " Write year aeenststeat lor
pany'ssteaa. beoUat,or

OELKICBS CO.
Gentrol Acentl

m aeeedway, lew te
or local agent,

and fertilizer.

The increasing popularity of the great
temperance drink, Pepsi-Col- a, is at-

tested by the large daily shipments that
leave the factory in this city for all sec-

tions of the country.

Soft shell crabs have made their ap-

pearance on the local market. The
price charged for them by the dealers
is almost prohibitive to the average
person and but few of them are being
disposed of.

The price of eggs has advanced dur-

ing the' past few days, Saturday they
could be purchased for fifteen cents per
dozen and yesterday they sold on the
local market for eighteen and twenty
cents per dozen.

President D. H. Hill, of the A. & M.

College, will speak in this city at the
court house Friday night at 8 o'clock
on the subject of Farm- - Life Schools.
Saturday at 2 o'clock he will speak at
Vanceboro. It is hoped that a large
audience will hear him.

We heard 4 gentleman from the coun-

try "cussing" the automobiles a few
days ago because they frightened his
horse. He claimed that some auto dri
vers pay no atten tun when a horse be
comes frightened but go "scooting" by

just as if they owned the universe.

Mr. Herbert Edmundson who was
employed as blacksmith by tho Roper
Lumber Company in this city, and who
attempted to take his life several days
ago by taking a number of grains of
bichloride of mercury and who was later
placed in Stewart's Sanitorium foi
treatment, died at that institution Tues
day night. His remains, ' which were
accompanied by his brother, Mr. Les
ter Edmondeon, were taken to Robinson- -

ville, N. C, yesterday morning for in-

terment.

FRIDAY.

Again yesterday, as on the previous
day, there was no session of the police
court, there being no cases ready for
trial.

Every citizen of this city is extended
a cordial invitation to hear President
D. H. Hill, of the A. & M. College
speak on the subject of the Farm Life
School at the court house tonight at 8
o'clock. Dr. Hill is thoroughly famii
liar with this subject and it is hoped
that a large audience will hear him.

The band of Gypsies which arrived in

this city several days ago, are still en-

camped out on Willett's farm and are
attracting consideral attention. Each
afternoon a crowd of the women come
into town to tell fortunes and with
their gaudy attire and weird incanta
tion darw a crowd wherever they lo-

cate.

Last Tuesday afternoon one of the
John L. Roper Lumber Company's
trains ran into one of the Home Tele
graph Company's poles several miles
from this city and iu consequence no
long distance connections could be ob
tained with the western part of the
State until yesterday, when the break
was repaired.

Tonight at the Masonic Theatre the
English Grrnd Opera Company will pre
sent Pietro Mascagni's masterpiece,
Cavelleria Rusticana. Present indica-

tions are that there will be a crowded
house, and it would te well for you to
purchase your tickets today, icatead ol
waiting until you reach the theatre to
night Seats on sale at Waters' store.

For more than a year the Americat
Division of the Woman's Christian Tern
perance Union have beau endeavoring
to secure in the United States a general
suspension of business on the Sabbath
day. With this end in view they have
set aside the week of April 23 29, aa a

week of prayer and a call has been sent
to every branch organization to observe
this week as such.

.!Was Qood Onee.
A certain well known composer no

In the full vigor of bin established rep
utntlon was at one time when be war
comparatively unknown engaged In
writing the music for a production fa
thered by two managers who knew
exactly what they wanted. In addition
to knowing next to nothing of the mu
slcal classics. After bating burned
much midnight oil and worked himself
into a atate of semlcollapee in vain
endeavor to produce a finale which
would please them the composer tor
up page after Iwge of rejected manu
script and In despair took to the the-
ater aa entire section of "Faust" to
which he had somehow managed to
fit,. the words assigned to him. Be
played It over, and one of the mana
gen said quite unfeelingly, "Well, Gus.
the others were pretty bad, but thl
one Is the rottenest of them all." "8oT
remarked the weary musician dryly
"It was considered good when Gounod
wrote Itr Metropolitan Magazine.

; Bpeaktng of desirable lelghtbore
soocU of course we an desire to Uvt
en Eair street .

TRUST CO.

HARDWARE CO.
147. . : ' N ew Bern, N. C.

AWNINGS

,We have the agency for Hettr'ck
Bros.,' Awnings, both store and resi
dence. If you are in need of an Awn-

ing we can furnish you. Place yur
order before the Summer rush. ' '

Fit, Quality apd Price Guaranteed.
see samples and get prices, call

phone 172, or address P. O. ' Box '445

Co, 93 CStis St.

JUST RECEIVED.

We Pride OnrsESvzs
'

.

: on the completeness tiour
watch lin. Allofthe Ameri
can ''makes iu the different
grades from seven to twenty-thre- e

jewels. - It 1 economy
in the Jnd to bujj the best
watch you can affoid. . At
our prices anyone can afford
a good one. -

Si:.l K. EATQ.1

Watch Inspsctor N.8 Railway,

GASKILL
Middle Street. , Phone

To

I. J. TURNER Furniture

Portsmouth
NICE LOT

Corned Mullets

Fresh Fox River Print Butter only 34c. lb Fancy Elgin Tub Butter'
30c. lb. Small Blue Band Hams 18c. lb. Pic-Ni- c Hams 14c. lb. Uusu- -

- a) Saturday Bargain' Day again thii week. Prices same as last Sa-
turday except for Butter, which, is as quoted above. If you cannot

come or send, phone your orders. ; Satisfaction, guaranteed. Prompt
delivery. . . f ' ''- - ' ' ...

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY. '

J. L McDaniel -
4.1 Middle St. '

. rhorte 91 )' 1

New Bern, N. O

I I

... ..

Finally Relieved.

Pizarro, Va. "1 suffered for ceveral
- Teart," writes Mrs. Dorma A. Smith,- "with that awful backache and the bear-

ing down sensations, so fully described
lo your book.

, "I trletf doctors and other medicines
and found little relief, until I was induced

. to try Wine of Cardui. when I found in
. slant relief and today 1 can heartily

recommend Cardui to alt suffering women
amd think there is no other as good." v

In some Instances, Cardui gives'mstant
relief; in others, it may take a little time.
But in all cases of female trouble Cardui
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
It is t specific remedy for women and
acts in a curative way on the womanly
organs. . -

As a general tonic Wwomen, to bufld
PI your strength, improve your appe- -

, . 'iim T tolr:

t bring back rosy cheeks and make
wj look and feel yor happy,

nothuig you can find will do so much for
you as uirUui. . -

Yonr dru2lsthas It ' V T ' V

K ft LsW Advtorr Dp , Cherts.
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